Abstract
Introduction
Power tools form the back bone of modern neurosurgical procedures particularly for opening skull bone in craniotomy and craniectomy and should be consider as third arm for operating neuro surgeons. There are three types of craniotomy instruments are commonly used in Neurosrgical procedures at present: manual, electric and high speed micro Neuro drills. micro drill is having several advantages over other drills because of its simplicity, portability and lesser weight. But unfortunately commercially available high speed micro neuro drill is very costly even though we are living in the era of Robot drill and this article discusses the use of low cost dental micro drill as craniotome with custom made dural guard as viable alternative to other neuro drills in developing countries.
Technical note
Electrical micro drill system consist of power supply with speed control box, foot operated switch, micro motor, clinical hand piece for attaching drill bits and burrs. The brushed motors having RPM of 35000, 45 watts, torque of 240gf.Cm, very cheap and fit for cutting bone. High speed brushless motors are costlier and over engineered for developing countries. Motors with same specification used in dental lab for grinding metals, ceramics and dental implants. Since skull bone is softer than dental implants we consider dental clinical micro motor drill system suitable for cranial surgery with custom modification. More over dental drills are commonly used in ENT surgeons for bone drilling and burring. High speed neuro drill also having same parts of dental drill except craniotome attachment. Craniotome attachment is having straight flute side cutting cylindrical type of router burr rotates at the centre of dural guard. Dural guard With the use of modern types of cranial drills, surgeons are able to create holes in the bone structure without traumatizing underlying brain tissue. [6] The drill's working tool tip consists of a spiral blade that is framed by a guard device with an angled cranium guide that rests against the inner layer of the skull bone. The dura guard pushes the dura mater downward while the craniotome is moved forward thus preventing dural tearing. Parts of dural guard are hallow cylindrical body with side stem with terminal foot plate. cylindrical body snugly fit with the nose of hand piece. the side stem is smaller in diameter of side cutting burr used. The foot plate is having small notch which fit loosly with the side cutting burr We custom made dural guard with stainless steel material with the help of local engineering facility. The outer diameter of body of dural guard is 10.5mm, inner diameter is 9.1mm which snugly fit with the nose cone of dental clical hand piece with 9mm diameter outer diameter. Total length is 35mm with 2mm/2mm squire notch at the upper end for coupling with the nose cone of hand piece which prevents rotation of dura guard. For additional stability having threaded hole for 3,5 mm Phillips head screw along stem aspect of cylindrical body. the side stem is 2mm thickness at side to sde and 3mm thickness front to back,15mm in length. The foot plate dimentions are 3mm breath 6mm length and 2mm height.2.35 mm cylindrical metal burr with straight flutes available in dental surgical store is used as side cutting burr 14 cranial surgeries. with this instrument since This is autoclavable material the results are good Custom made craniotome with dental micodrill in neurosurgery
Discussion
History shows that around the era of 4000 B.C. the first hole was applied on a human's brain with a drill. [1] The oldest cranial drilling instrument was 
